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ROAD SCANDAL HINTED IN PROBE

"Do you believe a teacher 
ihould be allowed to use physi 
cal force as > means of disci 
plining pupils In a class?"

That was the question the 
HERALD'S inquiring photogra 
pher asked several persons in 
Torrance last week. Their an 
swers and pictures appear be 
low.

     
Dotte Ludwlg, Compton, es 

crow officer:
"Yes, with 

reservations. A 
teacher should 
use discretion 
and only re 
sort to physi 
cal discipline 
in extreme 
cases. In a cer 
tain small mi 
nority of students, force is un 
fortunately necessary."

Ray Anderson. 2013 Border 
Ave., proprie 
tor of sharpen 
ing shop:

"Yes, 1 think 
they should; 
but only when 
there Is more 
than one adult 
present."

Mrs. Betsy Hanson, 2619 W. 
175th St., sec- 
retary:

"No, I don't 
think so. I can 
see where dis 
cipline p r o b- 
lems may arise 
and a teacher 
may be tempt 
ed to use phys 
ical force, but 
I feel the principal or parent 
should be called in instead."

Mrs. Eddie Chavez, 25103 
Frampton, 
Harbor City, 
housewife:

"No. I don't 
believe they 
should. 1 really 
think there are 
other ways of 
discipline. Try 
ing to under 
stand a child

will bring better results than
force in the long run."

^ Alice Baker, 4508 Toucan
^t., stenogra 
pher:

"Most prob 
lems can be 
corrected with 
out physical 
means of disci 
pline. It takes 
longer, but the 
result is more 
gratifying to 
both pupils and teacher.

Polio Clinic Here 
Tomorrow Evening

Third in a series of polio i 
Immunization clinics sponsored 
by the Southwest District of 
the L.A. County Medical Assn. 
will be held tomorrow .from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital and Riviera 
Hospital.

The clinics are intended for 
persons unable to afford pri 
vate medical care. Parents arc 
asked to accompany children.

Stero Dance Set
North Torrance Democratic 

Club will hold a stereophonic 
dance at Higgins Brick Patio, 
2217 W. 174th St., at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. The event will be 
open to the public. Hostesses 

II be Lucille Maspero, Norma 
eetwood, Ruth Reeves and 

oyce Belcher.

EXPLORE TRAIL . . . Leading their horses down a moun 
tain side In the High Sierras are a group of YMCA boys 
enjoying summer camp. The Torrance Y will sponsor 
three camps In the High Sierras this summer as part of 
their summer camp program, which Includes a total of 
11 camps foi boys and girls over the age of 6.

YMCA Leaders Say 
Camp Signups Heavy

Nearly 500 boys and girls 
have registered to date for 11 
summer camps sponsored by 
the Torrance YMCA, it was an 
nounced today by Clifford 
Graybehl, YMCA camp com 
mittee chairman.

Day camping for boys and 
girls in the six to nine age 
bracket will be offered by the 
Summer Adventure Club for 
four weeks during the month 
of August. In addition to visit 
ing spots of interest in South 
ern California, the adventure 
club will offer games, swim 
ming, crafts, archery, sports, 
and two overnight camp-outs.

Camp Round Meadow will be 
open the week of August 8 to 
15 for boys between the ages 
of nine to twelve. Activities 
will include burro hikes, pool 
swimming, and Indian lore. 
Girls in the same age group * 
will camp near Crestline at 
Camp Mozumdar from July 25 
to Aug. 1.

THREE base camps and car 
avans in the High Sierras have'

Teen Pair 
Convicted 
Of Murder

Two 18-year old youth! 
trial for the holdup slaying of 
a Ix>s Angeles barber here Dec. 
21 were convicted on charges 
of first degree murder Tues 
day.

Superior Court Judge Benja- 
in Ixindis returned the guilty 

verdict against Edward T. Ben- 
evidez and (iabrirt J. Barreras. 
Ix>th of East Los Angeles after 
Ihe case against the pair had 
been submitted on transcripts 
of the preliminary hearing.

The pair will be returned 
June 19 for sentencing after 
preparation of a probation re 
port ordered by the judge.

Benevidez and Barreras were 
convicted of killing Aaron 
Johnson, 40. at 182nd St. near 
St. Andrew's Place with a blast 
from a shotgun in a robbery 
attempt.

The auto in which the pair 
attempted to flee the scene be 
came stalled, and officers 
traced the registration to the 
suspects.

BAN ON
'PROM'
FLAYED

Reports that sixteen boy and 
girl members of the Torrance 
high school junior class will be 
restricted from attending the 
Junior-Senior Prom May 23 
were received by the Torranco 
HERALD Tuesday.

Ten boys and girls, members 
of the junior class and some 
wearing placards stating "Tor 
rance high is a Mickey Mouse 
school" told a HERALD report 
er that they had been notified 
of the ban five days before the 
annual dance.

A spokesman for the group 
said that their only offense 
was that they followed tradi 
tion and were, in the Senior 
Patio during Senior Day while 
members of the graduating 
class were away. He also said 
that it's a traditional custom 
for juniors to use the patio on 
the day the seniors are absent 
from school.

ONE OF THE group quoted 
from the school's freshman 
handbook to the effect that all 
itudents are entitled to a Stu 
dent Court hearing and es 
pecially if the offense was 
deemed serious enough to pre 
vent them from attending their 
top social function of the year. 

According to the students- 
many of whom had purchased 
formal attire that under this 
ruling would be of no use to

been scheduled for boys and them, they had no trial but
girls in the 12 to 15 age
bracket, featuring outdoor
cookouts, sleeping under the
stars, sightseeing, swimming.
boating, hiking, fishing, and
panning for gold.

Boys 14 years of age and
older will spend the month of
July touring the Great North-

Analysis of 
Jobs Sought
An analysis of several paving contracts performed for 

the city during the past three years was ordered by Mayor 
Albert Isen Tuesday night amid thinly veiled hints that the 
city may have been short-changed on some of them through 
short weights, and inferior construction.

Citing Arlington Ave. as an 
example. Isen said he traveled 
the paved but never opened 
portion of the street from 
190th St. to Del Amo Blvd. 
and that "the paving and ma 
terials seem to be inferior."

He said the road was deteri 
orated and would cost several 
thousand dollars to put into 

| condition for use. Other

A REMINDER . . . Mrs. James Burchett of the American 
Legion Auxiliary reminds all that tomorrow. May 22, Is 
Poppy Day In Torrance. "By wearing a poppy made by 
those who gave their health, you can help the work for 
the disabled." she said. The popples are made by bed 
patients at the Long Beach Veterans' Hospital and will be 
on sale tomorrow in various locations throughout the city.

(Herald photo)

On Hands

Rattlesnake Bites 
Young Rivieran

streets throughout the city 
which had been improved re 
cently were cited, including 
Lomita Blvd. and Carson St.

tions." the mavor said. He

Crashes 
Injure 
Six Here

All 8-year-old Hollywood 
Riviera boy was the victim of 
two rattlesnake bites he receiv 
ed Sunday while on a snake 
hunt with his father in the

at Long

father, Frank 
writer.

Four children and two adults 
were injured Tuesday in two 
separate traffic accidents here.

 THIS RAISES manv quw r Mf- Barbara c™>'*\: »"d 
M Carol Crew, 2. of 2036 Kathy

said it raised questions which I W. and Mrs ' Helen Rink . 54 ' 
he suggested Wade Pebbles, 
the city's new director of pub-1 
lie works, determine the an 
swers for as a No. 1 priority. 

Isen said the council needed 
to know who made the inspec 
tions, whether charged-for
materials were delivered to
the jobs, why Arlington Ave.
is in its present condition, and
who is responsible for the sit 
uation. 

"I think w« should analyze
other road projects in the city
completed during the past
three years to see If the city
got value received for it
money," Isen said.

PEEBLES WAS instructed 
to take core samples of the 
various paving jobs and check 
them against the specifications 
for the job. At the suggestion

cidcd to stage a snake hunt of 
his own.

The boy picked up an 18-inch 
rattlesnake and before his fa- of Councilman Bob Jahn, he
ther could reach him was 
bitten on each hand.

Park, who lives at 320 Calle 
de Andalucia, told police that 
Ricky called to him, "Look 
what I've got!" as he held the 
snake aloft,

A snake fancier, Ricky has 
a 6-foot bull snake, Dangerous 
Dan, at his home

was also instructed to check 
back on the Inspection records 
and determine who was the 
inspector on each of the jobs. 

Councilman Jay Beaslcy 
told his colleagues that he had

of 1963 Middlebrook Rd. re 
ceived injuries when a car 
driven by Mrs. Crew hit a 
power pole in the 1900 block 
if Middlebrook Rd. while she 
leaned over to pick up a milk 
bottle. Two weeks ago Mrs. 
Crew has a narrow escape 
when her home was hit by a 
falling airplane.

Injured when the parked 
car in which they were sitting 
was struck by an automobile 
driven by a Los Angeles man 
in the 1600 block of Cabrillo 
Ave. were Rebecca. 5, Michael, 
3, and Sharon Butcher, 2, all of 
22718 Fries Ave., Carson. The 
children all suffered bruises.

Label Law 
On Plastic- 
Bags Asked

An ordinance prohibiting 
use of plasiic garment hags by

"heard reports" recently of
weight shortages and other
paving irregularities and had
passed the information alo'ng

The father rushed the boy to to Asst - C"X Manager Chap-
Hillside Hospital. Lomita, 
where he was given special 
snake bite serum, then to Long 
Beach for more shots.

Albert T. (Tex) Schuepbuch, 
snake hunting expert for the

Club, said the group| Rcptil
would seek any additional 
serum Hicky might need.

He warned that snake hunts 
should be conducted only in

said
luthorized groups. 

Hospital authorities
(ii'ky is improved but still in 
erious condition. So far, h'.1 

been given nine shots of 
;nake .scrum.

man Bone.

TDK ORDKK for a probe 
into the paving contracts fol 
lowed on the heels of an an 
nouncement that Acting City 
Engineer Ronald Bishop was on 
terminal leave and would end 
his job with the city as of 
June 1.

Bishop, city engineer here 
since 1953, recently asked to 
be relieved of the assignment 
as city engineer and took a 
lesser position as senior engi 
neer. In this capacity, he was 

(Continued on Page 6)

dry - cleaning establishments 
unless they are labelled "high 
ly dangerous to children" will 
be drawn up by Torrance City 
Council as a result of a motion 
passed at Tuesday's Council 
meeting.

The ordinance was proposed 
by Councilman Jay Beasley. 
who accused the dry cleaning 
industry of not doing anything 
about the situation.

Deaths in this country by the 
transparent bags this year have 
taken the lives of 20 children.

North Hitfh Prom
"Pearls of the Deep" will be 

the theme of the annual Junior 
Senior Prom to be held in the 
North High School gymnasium, 
Saturday, from 9 p.m. to 1 am.

Tomorrow Night

Youth Band to Feature Folk 
Music of Mexico in Concert

A MuxiciS Folk Song Syni-land I lie third movement en- 
, lony, entitled "La Ficstu ' titled "Carnival" The music 
Mcxicana," will be the fea- \ features harp and percussion
turt-d work on the Torrancv 
Area Youth Band's "Thirteenth

throughout. Special percussion 
instruments and players had

Anniversary" Concert to be'to be recruited to perform the 
Auditorium tomorrow evening | music. Special percussion in- 
at 8. The composition, 22 min- Istrumonts used in the music 

length (considered ! includes harp, two sets of tu- 
baml mimhcri was Inilar bells (chimes), four tym-,iUcii by Dr. 11. Owen Heed, ' pani, marimba, tensile blocks, 

hairman of theory and com- 
msition at Michigan State I'm-

i two tunable tom-toms snare 
[drum, bass drum, castanets,

l)r. Reed was awarded 
",1'iiheim Fellowship for 
in Mexico to gather mu- 
lor this composition, 

la Fiesta Mexicana" isPLANS . . . Talking mer last minute details for ihr Insl reunion til tin- Clunk 
of '54, Torrance High School, arc, left to right. Mrs. Frank I'uonr III (Joan Leeehl, .Mm.
Cla.vton Mallard (Sally Spruull. Mrs. Ruily Moreno IDIane Sehumerl). Mrs. James1 Kurrar |Thc first is the Prelude and 
(N'o'rma Mt-adl, and Sandy (Jrub. The dinner-dance will br held at the l.alayltc Iliilrl In 
Long Beach Saturday night. IhtnrliiK will begin at 9 p.m.

vriUcn in three movements.

i Aztech Dance, followed by the"Mas (middle movement)

nt'tt, and Mozart's "Abduction" 
from the II Suraglie overture. 
The Mozart number was trans 
cribed from the orchestra score 
by Jame» Van Dyck. conduct 
or of the Youth Band.

Student soloists on the. pro 
gram include Itonnie Van 
Dyck, clarinetist; Peter Bailey, 
violinist; and Patricia Patter- 
son, pianist. Charles Urady, 
trumpeter, will be guest artist 
and Jim Davidson will Be

maracas, cymbals, gong, and > ( , u( , sl t. ()luluclor

OTHER numbers listed
the program include Proud   concert of th 
Heritage March, Die Fleder- of Artist Con 
maus overture, selections from ' 
"My Fair Lady," Symphonic 
Songs by Robert Russ«ll Ben-
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